**IMPORTANT DATES:**
October 24th - Student Photo Orders Due
October 24th - Cross Country Finals - 1:00 p.m. at Beacon Hill
October 26th - Byte Camp 3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. in the Library
October 27th - Mad Science 3:00 p.m. - 4:15 p.m. in the Library
October 28th - Assembly 9:00 a.m. in the Gym
October 28th - Halloween Dance (6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. in the School Gym)
October 31st - Orange and Black Day - No costumes!
November 1st - CTS PAC Meeting (6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. in the Library)
November 2nd - Byte Camp 3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. in the Library
November 3rd - Mad Science 3:00 p.m. - 4:15 p.m. in the Library
November 8th - Student Photo Re-Takes
November 9th - Byte Camp 3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. in the Library
November 10th - Remembrance Day Assembly
November 10th - Mad Science 3:00 p.m. - 4:15 p.m. in the Library
November 11th - Remembrance Day - School Closed

**SCHOOL UPDATES:**

**Principal’s Message**
Thank you parents for arranging your schedules this week as we are busy meeting with you for the Parent/Teacher Conferences and continuing our learning for the Professional Development Day. Our entire school practiced the Shake Out BC Earthquake Drill today. We practiced the 3 steps: DROP to the ground. TAKE COVER by getting under a sturdy desk or table and HOLD ON to it until the shaking stops. After counting to 60 we carefully met outside in our staging area with our Buddy classes. Teachers showed what was in the Emergency Class Backpack and looked to see who still needs a Comfort Kit. The drill was run safely and smoothly. All of our Grade 4 and 5 students tried out rugby this week thanks to the VIKES Women’s rugby team. The office is in the final stages of entering verification forms. We have received numerous registrations for future Kindergarten students (all the way to September 2021!) and thank you for passing along the word to your neighbors and friends. Teachers have been meeting in grade alike groups with Mrs. Jost to learn the new report card system and classes have been combined and responded well to Reader’s Theatre and active, wide games in the gym. Thank you Head Lice volunteers and Library volunteers for your reliable, skilled help! See you next Friday at the Halloween Dance!

**Orange and Black Day - October 31st**
Orange and Black day is one of the 6 days throughout the school year that students may be out of uniform. The choices on this day are any combination of orange, black, or orange and black. Costumes of any type are not permitted. No hair dye or make-up. Students may also opt to wear their uniform.

**1000 x 5 Update for Cloverdale Traditional**
Thank you for donating books to this program for children five and under. This year so far we have sent in 53 donations. Since the program began our school has donated 1058 books to families in Victoria! Well done everyone!

**BC Agricultural in the Classroom Foundation**
The ‘BC Fruit & Vegetable + Milk’ program has awarded us a grant to purchase a new fridge to support our twice monthly deliveries of fruit, vegetables, and milk. Thank you to the organization for choosing us!

**Victoria Coats for Kids**
The annual “Coats on the Bus” winter coat drive event is taking place on Saturday, November 12th from 10:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. at Hillside Centre. See the poster for more details: [https://cloverdale.sd61.bc.ca/news-events/newsletter-links/coats-on-the-bus-event-poster-2/](https://cloverdale.sd61.bc.ca/news-events/newsletter-links/coats-on-the-bus-event-poster-2/)
Triple C Club
Last day to bring in dead household batteries for the Battery Busters program for the grade 4/5 Triple C Club is Monday, October 24th.

CTS PAC UPDATES:

Halloween Dance - Friday October 28
Join us for some spooktacular fun at the CTS Halloween Dance on Friday, October 28 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the school gym. The entire family is welcome. This is a fundraising event. Admission is by donation. Food, beverages, candy and glow sticks will be available for purchase. Come dressed up in your costume, but please remember to leave all weapons at home! Parent supervision is mandatory.

November PAC Meeting
Please mark your calendars and come join us on Tuesday, November 1, 2016 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the school library for the CTS PAC business meeting. At this meeting we will discuss final organizational and planning details for the Christmas Craft Fair. We will also review the upcoming winter fundraisers and holiday season activities and events at CTS. Come out, get involved and meet other CTS parents. Snacks and refreshments provided. Complimentary child-minding is available in the gym for parents in attendance.

CTS Christmas Craft Fair
Our annual Christmas Craft Fair is scheduled for Saturday November 26, 2016 from 10 am to 3 pm. This is our largest fundraising event of the year. For more information about the event, or to download a poster to put up in the community go to: https://cloverdale.sd61.bc.ca/parent-info/craft-fair-2/. We are still accepting Vendor applications, but spots are filling up fast! We are also looking for station coordinators. Volunteer sign up sheets will be going home soon. We are also ready to start collecting donations for the raffle. Please watch your email regarding specific details and requests form the PAC for this event. For more information about the Craft Fair email cts.pac@vcpac.ca.
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Thank you parents for arranging your schedules this week as we are busy meeting with you for the Parent/Teacher Conferences and continuing our learning for the Professional Development Day. Our entire school practiced the Shake Out BC Earthquake Drill today. We practiced the 3 steps: DROP to the ground. TAKE COVER by getting under a sturdy desk or table and HOLD ON to it until the shaking stops. After counting to 60 we carefully met outside in our staging area with our Buddy classes. Teachers showed what was in the Emergency Class Backpack and looked to see who still needs a Comfort Kit. The drill was run safely and smoothly. All of our Grade 4 and 5 students tried out rugby this week thanks to the VIKES Women’s rugby team. The office is in the final stages of entering verification forms. We have received numerous registrations for future Kindergarten students (all the way to September 2021!) and thank you for passing along the word to your neighbors and friends. Teachers have been meeting in grade alike groups with Mrs. Jost to learn the new report card system and classes have been combined and responded well to Reader’s Theatre and active, wide games in the gym. Thank you Head Lice volunteers and Library volunteers for your reliable, skilled help! See you next Friday at the Halloween Dance!
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